From Roy at St Nicolas’
Rectory Cranleigh

16th May 2020

Dear Friends,
Here is your Sunday Worship Pack for this Sunday (17th May – Easter 6) for Worshipping at
Home.
There are a number of new things here this week to note . . . .
•

•
•
•
•

Two extra attachments today – one is a new on-line Community Magazine ‘Cranfold
Sparkle’ aimed at people who are feeling isolated. The other is a flyer about some
classes on Zoom – if you know of anyone who might not be on my circulation list but
would benefit from these resources, please feel free to forward them, or to print them
off and give it to them.
Details of a Church Virtual Afternoon Tea each Tuesday afternoon at 4
Pointer to the Cathedral Website for a broad range of worship resources
Notice about Plants
Message from Jean Quallington

Not in the resources, but many of you will have heard that our Bishop, responding to the House
of Bishops’ Guidelines, has now given permission for one nominated member of the clergy and
their household to go into the Church and to pray and record/live-stream services. I have mixed
feelings about this – there is the thought that this represents yet another ‘privilege’ to me of
something that is being denied to you! And there is an alternative feeling that you folk would
really like to see me leading worship from behind the altar in Church! Having talked to a few of
you abut this, it seems that there is a considerable leaning towards the latter viewpoint, so I
have made the decision that for Pentecost Sunday (31st May) I and Kate will record the Sunday
Communion Service from the Church.
With all good wishes,
God Bless,
Roy

Canon Roy Woodhams
Rector and Area Dean of Cranleigh
Office : 01483 800655
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